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Sum mary: To en sure high and sta ble seed yields, in re gions with semi
hu mid cli mate, it is nec es sary to pre vent the lux u ri ant growth of al falfa plants
and their sub se quent lodg ing. The most ef fec tive method of con trol ling rank
growth in al falfa is cut ting.
Ef fect of cut ting sched ule on al falfa seed yield was stud ied in four-year
ex per i ments (2001-2004). Four cut ting sched ules with vari able dates of ini tial
cut ting were tested: first cut ting for hay was car ried out on May 5 (bud ding) in
the c1 sched ule, on May 15 (start of flow er ing) in the c2 sched ule, on May 25
(full flow er ing) in the c3 sched ule, and on May 5 and June 5 in the c4 sched ule.
Sec ond regrowth was used for seed pro duc tion in the c1-c3 sched ules, and
third regrowth in the c4 sched ule. The study in volved the seven most widely
grown al falfa cultivars in Ser bia, six do mes tic and one French.
The sin gle late cut (c3 sched ule) achieved the best bal ance among the
yield com po nents and thus the high est seed yield (468 kg/ha). Sig nif i cant pos -
i tive cor re la tions were found be tween seed yield on one side and the num ber
of fer tile shoots per unit area and the num ber of pods per in flo res cence on the
other, r = 0.608 and r = 0.837, re spec tively.
Key words: pods, Medicago sativa L., pollination, lodg ing, seed pro -
duc tion, stem
In tro duc tion
In re gions with semi-hu mid cli mate, weather con di tions in the year of grow -
ing are the main source of vari a tion in al falfa seed yield. In years with high rain -
fall, al falfa plants are lush and they lodge eas ily. Lodged plants are not suit able
for pol li na tion and low seed yields are con se quently pro duced. To en sure high
and sta ble seed yields, it is nec es sary to pre vent the lux u ri ant growth of al falfa
plants and their sub se quent lodg ing (Huyghe et al., 2001). Cut ting is the most
ef fec tive prac tice to limit the lux u ri ant growth. Also, cut ting date is used for tim -
ing the be gin ning and du ra tion of flow er ing pe riod in seed crops, with the in ten -
tion of syn chro niz ing flow er ing pe riod with max i mum ac tiv ity of pol li nat ing in -
sects.
The cli ma tic con di tions of Ser bia fa vor the pro duc tion of al falfa seed from
the sec ond regrowth. The first regrowth is used for pro duc tion of hay. With early
first and sec ond cuts, seed may be also pro duced from the third regrowth.
Ma te ri als and meth ods
Ef fect of cut ting sched ule on al falfa seed yield and yield com po nents was
stud ied in four-year ex per i ments (2001-2004). The ex per i men tal site was lo -
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cated in north ern Ser bia, at 45o20’ N, 19o51’ E, at 80 m above sea level. This area 
has a con ti nen tal semiarid to semi hu mid cli mate, a mean monthly air tem per a -
ture of 11.0oC, an an nual sum of pre cip i ta tion of around 600 mm, and a highly
un even dis tri bu tion of pre cip i ta tion. Ta ble 1 shows the mean monthly air tem -
per a tures and monthly sums of pre cip i ta tion for the pe riod March-Sep tem ber.
The trial was es tab lished ac cord ing to a ran dom ized block de sign with four rep li -
cates. Al falfas were sown on April 8, 2000 at a row-to-row spac ing of 25 cm and
with a seed ing rate of 15 kg ha-1 seed. The size el e men tary plot unit was 10 m2
(2x5 m) with eight rows per plot.
Four cut ting sched ules with vari able dates of ini tial cut ting were tested: first 
cut ting for hay was car ried out on May 5 (bud ding) in the c1 sched ule, on May 15
(start of flow er ing) in the c2 sched ule, on May 25 (full flow er ing) in the c3 sched -
ule, and on May 5 and June 5 in the c4 sched ule. Sec ond regrowth was used for
seed pro duc tion in the c1-c3 sched ules, and third regrowth in the c4 sched ule.
The study in volved the seven most widely grown al falfa cultivars in Ser bia,
six do mes tic and one French (Ta ble 6). The cultivars were tested for seed yield,
to tal num ber of shoots per unit area, num ber of fer tile shoots, plant height,
num ber of pods per in flo res cence and the num ber of seeds per pod.
Al falfa seed was har vested in a sin gle pas sage of a Hege har vester, fol low -
ing des ic ca tion with diquat per formed when about 70% of pods on nor mally de -
vel oped plants were at the stage of phys i o log i cal ma tu rity. Seed yield was cal cu -
lated on the ba sis of mea sure ments of pro cessed seed per el e men tary unit. The
ob tained re sults were sta tis ti cally pro cessed by the anal y sis of vari ance. Sig nif i -
cance of dif fer ences be tween mean val ues was tested by the LSD test.
Tab. 1. Ba sic cli ma tic pa ram e ters for the pe riod 2001-2004























Pre cip i ta tion
Padavine
(mm)
2001 73 127 75 233 56 30 162 756
2002 11 26 87 27 33 55 46 285
2003 9 8 23 31 60 30 84 245
2004 16 112 89 97 63 39 42 458
Mean air 
tem per a ture
Srednja me se -
~na tempera -
tura (oC)
2001 10.9 11.2 17.8 18.2 22.3 22.7 16.1 17.0
2002 8.9 11.7 19.1 21.7 23.6 22.2 17.0 17.7
2003 6.0 10.9 20.6 24.0 22.6 24.6 17.2 18.0
2004 9.0 14.8 15.5 20.7 21.9 20.4 13.9 16.6
Re sults and dis cus sion
The av er age seed yield in the pe riod 2001-2004 was 343 kg ha-1, sig nif i -
cantly higher than Ser bian av er age of 250 kg ha-1. Max i mum vari a tion in seed
yield level was caused by weather con di tions in the year of grow ing. In 2002,
which had fa vor able eco log i cal con di tions, the yield of seed was 4.3 times higher 
than in 2001, which had highly un fa vor able con di tions. Nu mer ous au thors
(@arinov i Kljuj, 1990; Stjepanovi}, 1998; Bolanos-Aguilar et al., 2002; Karagi} et 
al., 2003) agree that vari a tion in al falfa seed yield is pri mar ily due to weather
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con di tions in the year of grow ing. Among them, the to tal amount and dis tri bu -
tion of rain fall were most im por tant. How ever, yield level may be sta bi lized to a
cer tain mea sure by ad just ing cut ting sched ule.
Tab. 2. Seed yield de pend ing on cut ting sched ule (kg ha-1)
Tab. 2. Prinos semena lucerke u zavisnosti od sistema kosidbe
Cut ting sched ule
Sistem kosidbe
(C)
Year - Godina (Y)
Av er age
Prosek2001 2002 2003 2004
c1 163 573 372 234 335
c2 167 589 203 297 314
c3 225 1041 192 415 468
c4 108 656 57 199 255
Av er age - Prosek 166 715 206 286 343
LSD C Y C x Y
0.05 19.53 21.48 39.06
0.01 25.72 28.34 53.45
The high est seed yield, 468 kg ha-1, was achieved with the sys tem of late
cut ting (c3). This yield was highly sig nif i cant (higher by 28-46%) in re la tion to the
other sys tems. When the first cut ting is per formed later in the sea son, plant re -
gen er a tion will co in cide with the time of year char ac ter ized by higher air tem per -
a tures and lower soil mois ture, speed ing up plant de vel op ment (Kalu and Fick,
1981). The late cut ting sys tem en sured a low crop den sity, i.e. a re duced num ber 
of shoots per unit area. Si mul ta neously, this sys tem pro duced the larg est num -
ber of pro duc tive shoots (Ta ble 3) and the larg est por tion of pro duc tive shoots in
the to tal num ber of shoots. Regrowth rate was sig nif i cantly faster in re la tion to
the other sys tems, but the plants were shorter and they had a re duced num ber of 
internodes. Dry mat ter con tent in the stem was sig nif i cantly higher in re la tion to
the early and me dium cut ting sys tems (Karagi}, 2004).
Tab. 3. Num ber of fer tile stems per 1 m-2 de pend ing on cut ting sched ule
Tab. 3. Broj produktivnih izdanaka po 1 m-2 u zavisnosti od sistema kosidbe 
Cut ting sched ule
Sistem kosidbe
(C)
Year - Godina (Y)
Av er age
Prosek2001 2002 2003 2004
c1 167 186 380 257 248
c2 222 303 390 192 277
c3 242 344 267 208 265
c4 161 242 227 277 227
Av er age - Prosek 198 269 316 234 254
LSD C Y C x Y
0.05 17.72 19.11 35.45
0.01 23.34 27.57 49.68
Ow ing to these char ac ter is tics, plant sen si tiv ity to lodg ing was re duced and
con di tions for al falfa flow er ing and ac tiv ity of pol li nat ing in sects im proved, re -
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sult ing in high est num ber of pods per ra ceme (Ta ble 4). Sig nif i cant pos i tive cor -
re la tions were found be tween seed yield and the num ber of pods per ra ceme, r = 
0.837.
The early and me dium sched ules pro duced lower yields (335 kg ha-1 and
314 kg ha-1, re spec tively). In these sched ules, the regrowth of the seed crop co -
in cided with a pe riod of high soil mois ture and low air tem per a tures, re sult ing in
the tall est plants (Ta ble 5), lush and dense growth which is prone to lodg ing. The 
re sults ob tained in the year 2003, which was ex tremely dry, were sig nif i cantly dif -
fer ent from the av er age val ues. The high est yield was achieved with the early
sched ule (372 kg ha-1), the seed yield be ing sig nif i cantly pos i tively cor re lated
with plant height (r = 0.668).
Tab. 4. Num ber of pods per ra ceme de pend ing on cut ting sched ule
Tab. 4. Broj mahuna po cvasti u zavisnosti od sistema kosidbe
Cut ting sched ule
Sistem kosidbe
(C)
Year - Godina (Y)
Av er age
Prosek2001 2002 2003 2004
c1 5.19 13.01 10.61 10.44 9.81
c2 4.90 13.29 8.50 10.96 9.41
c3 7.29 15.64 10.11 12.37 11.35
c4 5.31 13.97 6.68 10.34 9.07
Av er age - Prosek 5.67 13.98 8.98 11.03 9.91
LSD C Y C x Y
0.05 0.533 0.713 1.266
0.01 0.702 0.911 1.505
Tab. 5. Plant hight in flow er ing pe riod de pend ing on cut ting sched ule (cm)
Tab. 5. Visina biljaka u fazi cvetanja u zavisnosti od sistema kosidbe
Cut ting sched ule
Sistem kosidbe
(C)
Year - Godina (Y)
Av er age
Prosek2001 2002 2003 2004
 c1 111 77 54 89 83
c2 112 90 55 97 88
c3 92 81 46 102 80
c4 88 63 38 60 62
Av er age - Prosek 101 78 48 87 79
LSD C Y C x Y
0.05 1.926 2.103 3.982
0.01 2.536 2.927 5.773
The low est seed yield, 255 kg ha-1, was ob tained with the c4 sched ule. Two
cut tings for hay pre ced ing seed pro duc tion from the third regrowth (c4) tend to
re duce growth vigor of plants. Two cuts at the be gin ning of bud ding ex haust the
plants in a cer tain way (Eri}, 1988). Ad di tionally, short age of avail able soil wa ter
in the pe riod of regrowth, in ten sive growth and bud ding of the third cut af fects
neg a tively the form ing of al falfa gen er a tive parts. Compared with op ti mum wa ter 
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sup ply, dry con di tions re duce the num ber of fer tile stems two times, which sig -
nif i cantly re duces seed yield (Goloborodko and Bodnar~uk, 1998; Iannucci et al., 
2002).
Tab. 6. Seed yield de pend ing on cut ting sched ule and va ri ety in 2001-2004 (kg ha-1)





Cut ting sched ule
Sistem kosidbe (C) Av er age
Prosek
c1 c2 c3 c4
NS Banat ZMS II 307 264 429 287 322
Kru{eva~ka 22 340 296 423 261 330
Novosa|anka H-11 263 264 428 242 299
Zaje~arska 83 346 370 469 272 364
NS Slavija 359 336 532 228 364
NS Mediana ZMS V 298 273 423 273 317
Eu rope Desprez 433 396 574 224 407
Av er age - Prosek 335 314 468 255 343
LSD C V C x V
0.05 19.53 25.84 51.68
0.01 25.72 34.03 68.06
All va ri et ies in the study pro duced max i mum seed yields in the sys tem of
late cut ting (c3) (Ta ble 3). High est yields were achieved by Eu rope and Slavija
(574 kg ha-1 and 532 kg ha-1, re spec tively), the va ri et ies least sus cep ti ble to
lodg ing. On the other hand, va ri et ies Eu rope and NS Slavija were very sen si tive
to drought and more in ten sive cut ting sched ule in c4 treat ment, thus they ob -
tained low est yields (224 and 228 kg ha-1, re spec tively).
The low est seed yield were ob tained with Novosa|anka (299 kg ha-1), due
to the pres ence of the yel low al falfa (M. falcata L.) genes in cor po rated dur ing
breed ing (M. sativa L. x M. falcata L.). The yel low al falfa is sus cep ti ble to lodg ing
and its seed yield ca pac ity is low (Galilov, 1988).
Con clu sion
Weather con di tions in the year of grow ing ex hibit most pro nounced ef fects
on al falfa seed yield and yield com po nents. Among these con di tions, the to tal
amount and dis tri bu tion of rain fall play the de ci sive role. In this study, the yields
of al falfa seed ranged from 166 to 715 kg ha-1.
Vari a tions in al falfa seed yield level may be con trolled to some ex tent by the 
cut ting sched ul ing. The late cut ting in full flow er ing en sures a re duced stand
den sity and max i mum num ber of pro duc tive shoots. Also, plant height is re -
duced and num ber of pods per ra ceme sig nif i cantly in creased in re la tion to the
sys tems of early and me dium cut ting. Con se quently, plant sen si tiv ity to lodg ing
is con sid er ably re duced while con di tions for al falfa flow er ing and ac tiv ity of pol li -
nat ing in sects are im proved, all that resulting in increased seed yield.
The ef fect of va ri ety on al falfa seed yield was sig nif i cant. High est seed yields 
were achieved by the va ri et ies Eu rope and NS Slavija. The low est seed yield was
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achieved by the va ri ety Novosa|anka. Ge no type sen si tiv ity to lodg ing was closely 
as so ci ated with seed yield - the lower the lodg ing rate, the higher the seed yield.
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KOMPONENTE PRINOSA SEMENA LUCERKE 
U ZAVISNOSTI OD SISTEMA KOSIDBE
\ura Karagi}, Dragan Mili}, Slobodan Kati}, Sanja Vasiljevi}
Institut za ratarstvo i povrtarstvo, Novi Sad
Izvod: Da bi se osiguralo postizanje visokih i stabilnih prinosa semena potrebno je
spre~iti suvi{e bujan rast i poleganje lucerke. Najefikasnija mera kojom se uti~e na
bujnost lucerke je kosidba useva. Tako|e, kosidbom se odre|uje kalendarski rok po~etka 
i du`ina trajanja faze cvetanja semenskog useva, kako bi se cvetanje podudarilo sa
maksimalnom aktivno{}u insekata opra{iva~a, {to je od presudnog zna~aja za prinos
semena lucerke.
U cilju utvr|ivanja komponenti prinosa, prinosa i kvaliteta semena lucerke u
zavisnosti od sistema kosidbe semenskog useva izvr{ena su ~etvorogodi{nja ispitivanja
na Rimskim [an~evima. Ispitivana su ~etiri sistema kosidbe: rani sistem - kosidba krm -
nog otkosa 05. maja (u fazi butonizacije), srednje rani sistem - kosidba 15. maja (u fazi
po~etka cvetanja), kasni sistem - kosidba 25. maja (u fazi punog cvetanja) i proizvodnja
semena iz tre}eg otkosa (kosidba 05. maja i 05. juna). Ispitivanje je izvr{eno na sedam
najrasprostranjenijih sorti lucerke u Srbiji, {est doma}ih i jedna francuska.
Klju~ne re~i: mahune, Medicago sativa L., opra{ivanje, poleganje, proizvodnja
semena, stabljika
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